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Kid For Easter at 4 & oMY o)En Handkerchiefs For Easter at 6Jc
Many thousand of pair of One kid gloves on sale today for the first time at a Daintily made ladies' handkerchiefs, some trimmed in lac,

all the atreet and evening uhades and everyremarkable price. These gloves come In inserting and footings, also embroidered, fancy drawn thread.correct spring mode la represented. A few of theae are mended gloves, the repair-I- n

.1 I !!..! 1 1 11 1Thebeing eo skillful aa to make detection Impossible. E!"t"l nuu iiuttiv iiu-i- i k iiuiiuhcrciiirixj
rest are aamplea and odd lota. One of the best gloves ever t W r2W.... plain and fancy borders, worth 25c, at.shown at a sale In the country. Special for Eastrr

Joyous Millinery News
In the Trimmed Hat Section.

ia mtm

and Hats at
Here la a very choice lino of trimmed hata fresh from our own

shape i. included-m- .de of chiffon, beautiful bralda. soft body hats, fane

etc.. and fashionably trimmed with the newest materials shd s--h El
effecta all the colore and black hata that contain all the style -- wv
and Individuality of goods that are double our price elsewhere
tomorrow

Children's Trimmed Hats at 98c
Hundred of children's Leghorns,

trimmed with pretty field
flowera and silk rib-
bons and soft silks
a big snap Saturday

$1.25 Hats at 59c
Several hundred Trimmed Hats for children, splendidly trimmed
a regular 1.25 value white they laat at

One hundred dozen Fancy Leghorn Flats,
t .;

IN THE FLOWER SECTION --Great bargains for Saturday's rapid selling the
Flower Section have been prepared for your choosing. Extraordl-"- ,
nary assortment of 75c and $1 Flowera, Including satin grape wreaths, fT
containing 86 satin grapes and 24 leaves, all colors

Forget-Me-No- ts at
Sixty boxes blue, white and pink Forget
bunch easily worth 25c at a bunch...,

Easter Eggs, pound 15c
Bird's Eggs, pound 15c
Large Marshmallow Eggs, dozen 10c
Decorated Eggs, dozen t 10c
Cream Eggs, each 5c
Tin Eggs, that open, each 8c
Paper Eggs, that open, each 16c and...l0c

THE TAX

New Law Faced t Baotedy Bpeoial
Astestnent! in Omaha.

CITY CAN COLLECT FOR

AasUtamt City Attorney Adams Sac.
ceeds la Getting? His Caratlra)

Aet Passed by tba

After a week's Incessant labor before the
legislature at Lincoln, Assltant City Attor-
ney Adams has returned to Omaha success-fu- l

In having his proposed curative act
made a law. The measure has to do with
the vexed question of special aaeessmenia
tor paving and other improvements and ia
designed to save the city of Omaha a great
deal of money. Concerning it Mr. Adams
says:

"The bill is Intended to cure all irregu-
larities in the preliminary proceedings un-

der which special assessments have been
devised under the charter of 1897 for all
kinds of public improvements, such as pav-
ing, repaving. curbing, guttering, sidewalks,
sewers, grading, etc. It is eatlmated that
about $960,000 of these special assessments
have been levied since 1897, of which about
$450,000 have been paid, leaving unpaid
about half a million dollahs, with accumu-
lated Interest.

Delects Are Technical.
"It was confidently asserted by good tax

lawyers that there were defects in many of
these assessments that would invalidate
them. In fact there are now pending In the
district court about thirty suits attacking
these assessments on various legal techni-
calities, and while It may be possible that
quite a number of property owners would
pay their aasessmenta, yet there ia a large
number who would not pay them It they
could avoid so doing by bringing suit. And
the possible loss to the city without the
curative act would be very great. In the
pending suits the irregularities urged are
in every Instance merely technical and la
Bo ease do they go to the equity or Justice
Of the assessments.

"The curative act Just passed provides
that if any of these property owners should
succeed In defeating the present assess-
ments la the courts the city shall have the

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

If you uao Grain-- 0 in place of
code you will enjoy it just aa
muca for it tastes the same ; yet, it
is like a food to the system,
tributing the full substance of the
pure gTala with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y,

At gracscs everywhere

$8.00 Trimmed Beauties
at $5.00- v, ;

a Ul. a ah saw lattnn 11 wr flHmmAll

Ladies' Misses' Trimmed $3.50 ,
workrooma-ey- ery

.

98c

Children's Trimmed

. In
" s

Special Sale Easter Novelties

CATCHES SHIRKERS

IMPROVEMENTS

RAIN- -

nine In style and beauty
those shown elsewhere for consider-

ably more money. They mirror the f

correct fashions, being exact copies of

Imported models. You And no

siieu values nor sucn
on exclusive variety
elsewhere. These gooda
are sold In most storea
at S.OO and $10.00--f

tomorrow ;

$3.50 Trimmed Hats at $1.39

In the Basement.

Seven hundred Trimmed Hata, for ladles
and mtsaea. In blacka and colors, closed

out from a big New York manufacturer.
Just at the right time
to save you a few do!- - 1.3.9lars while they laat
Saturday

Chlldren'f Trimmed Hats $1.98 and S?.50

Excellent variety of beautiful effecta
In fine braid for children, O tiftastily trimmed In narrow
velvet ribbons, choice small Qft
flowers, etc, Saturday artj

59c
easily worth fifty cents

.....'.. 15c

10c a Bunch
- Me -Nots two doxen in a

.W, . , . . ... 10c

Large chicks, ducks and rkbblts.
each....... .25c

Down chicks and go'sllns.

each 10c
Chicks In eggs chicks out of. eggs chicks

with feathers and downy chicks, '

cn 5c

right to relevy assessments against the
property so escaping, after making a new
equalisation. Bo that tba only beneat the
successful property owners would receive
from their litigation would be the interest
which had 'accrued since the former levy.
To offset this gain they would have to pay
their attorneys' fees and the costs Incident
to such litigation. In nine cases out of ten
the litigant would find In the end .that he
has lost money rather than saved by his
litigation.

All oa Eqaat Foetlasj.
"This curative act puts every property

owner on an equal footing and will make
special assessments from 1897 dowa to date
as collectible as regular taxes are and will
take away the Inducement to litigation.
Formerly many heavy property owners paid
tneir entire special taxes Immediately after
the levy In order to save Interest, but since
the uncertainties of litigation have become
apparent a large number of property own-
ers have withheld their payments as a mat-
ter of n, awaiting the deter-
mination of the courts. -- It is , confidently
expected that this new law will put an end
to a great deal of troublesome and ex-
pensive litigation tor the city and bring a
very large amount of these special taxes
into the treasury.

"I had a great deal to contend with , in
securing the passage of this law. . In ths
first place, some of the tax attorneys who
havs litigation pending were very bitterly
opposed to It, and again quite a number of
the members of the legislature, both law-
yers and laymen, hesitated, thinking that
possibly such a law could not be sustained
In the courts.

"To meet this laat objection I caused to
be printed a brief which quotes from all
the law text book writers, showing that
they are all of one opinion wltb reference
to such a law,- and that Is that" It can be
and has been sustained. It cites decisions
from the supreme courts of a large number
of states, ahowlng that Omaha Is not alone
in this matter of special tax litigation and
that many other cities have had to pass
through similar difficulties and that the leg-

islatures of the various states have come
to the rescue with a curative act similar to
the one passed by our own legislature. Ia
every Instance such curative act has been
sustained by the supreme court of the re-
spective states." '

LAWYER MAGGIANSWERS WIFE

Preeeata Hie Side ml Dlverea Caae
tary ta tha District.

Cssrt,

Edward Olrard Maggt, formerly a profes-
sor In a school of oratory at Lincoln and
now a practicing attorney at Albion. Neb.,
has filed answer to the divorce petition of
hla wife. IJIla Mary Msggt.

The woman, whom he married at Albloa,
December , 1198. Is the only daughter of
wealthy parents, sad she alleged la her
petltloa that her husband, net long In prac-
tice, was net providing satisfactory sup-
port and maintenance. Ia bis answer he
retaliates that he "has always contributed
to her support according to the very best
of his ability." and la this connection al-
leges the fact ta be that plaintiff "well
knew at the time af her marriage to him
of aia financial condition, of his alma aad

TTTfl OMAITA BEE: SATTIRDAT, ATOIL 111003.

Gloves 59c

Beautiful Embroideries and Insertings
We have Just closed a deal

York, comprising 11,000 yards of the very finest embroideries, insertings, and galoons. These
elegant embroideries come in wide and medium widths, Suisse, nainsook and JJ .

cambric, and were sold New York at 35o a yard. By securing the whole lot I iLT
we are able to offer them as a special Easter value at, a yard

New York Stock of Spring Hosiery
sassnsnnaunnBnBBannBnaanaBnBnnuBn mmmmammmmmimmmmmmmmmmimimmammmmimimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

2,500 pairs imported and domestic hosiery. This represents samples and surplus stock of

one of New York's commercial merchants. Hosiery is in fast black and fancy colors, all full
seamless and some with double sole and spliced heel, worth to 35c, on two large
bargain squares at 15c and -- IOC

Ladies' Dainty Neckwear at lQc
A superb Easter showing of the very latest and daintiest things in ladies' neckAvear. Through
a large jobber and manufacturer we secured 450 dozen of these beautifully made articles at one-fourt-

their cost to manufacture. You will be delighted with over 300 styles of "'v
all kinds of spring summer neckwear, worth in a regular way I I If"

to 50c, 75c and $1 on bargain square at 50c, 25c and
Special salo of Muslin Underwear 25c Handkerchiefs at 12Jc
A grent sale of the very finest and dnintlest under mus-
lins especially plnnneil for Easter sellluR. Our displny of
these tinder muslins Is no end of attention.
Beautiful effects In cambrics, cloths and flue mus-
lins, splendidly trimmed with dainty laces, etc. Not one
worth less than $2.00 and ninny as high as $5.00, In three
j;?:.,1M.'. 98c 79c and 50c

men's

Os'
GREAT SATURDAY SPECIALS IN

The Latest In Ladles' Silk Belts "The Victoria" We show a beautiful of peau do sole, silk
taffeta and ladles' tailor-mad- e Belts. The leading colors are geranium red, oxhlood, apple green
and cream Regular price 60c price for Ibis sale ....

dold Link Buttons Ladies' and Rents' 14k Solid 4 ( C")
Gold Link Buttons, engraved and plain, I f P
Roman and gold, at a pair..

Ladles' O Size Enamel Watch Those are
fine Swiss movements, and every watch war
ranted a perfect timepiece. They conie in
blue, red and green at

Ladles' el 5wlss flovement, bnauti
lul enameled and surrounded with
jewelers' price $10.00 at

LATEST
'.'The Princess," a beautiful 14-- k gold filled

at '.

3.49
5.98

handkerchiefs,
bemstitcings..

ppecial

JEWELRY DEPT.
25c

matcn,
with

novelty
Hunting

NOVELTY BRACELETS

HUGE SALE OF LEATHER BAGS AND PURSES
SPECIAL FOR EASTER SELLING.

Entire line of drummers' samples on bargain square.' You will find In this lot the latest In leather Cbateialna
Bags, and come in all colors, geranium French gray, seal brown, Oy--k

tan and black worth up to 2.00 at -- C

New Tea and Coffee Dept. Basement
We sell finer coffees and teas lees money any establishment in Omaha. Our cof-

fees are blended by our expert coffee and You will find them the best family use;
you wish. Our teas all from the OUR LEADERS IN COFFEE:

Special Rio Per pound 124c Boston M. and J. Per pound 35c P. O. Gas roasted a

Boston blend-- P.r pound Klo pound 10c i"Cucuta blend Per Leader Per b. F. Japan worth 40c pound 25c
Boston Java Per 0c Boston pound 20c Young Hyson Tea. 40c

ambitions in life and of she might
expect during at the early period of
their married state, In the way of support
and maintenance."

It Is told In Attorney Maggl's behalf
that when his wife left Albion to come to
Omaha for medical treatment she gave no
intimation of an intention to leave him,
and even subsequently wrote an affection-
ate letter. After she filed her petition for
divorce here he camo to Omaha to see her,
but. It Is said, was unsuccessful, she and
her mother having gone to California.

Tula latereat Yua.
Why American Medical associa-

tion should use Frisco system enroute to
New Orleans meeting: Save twelve to fif-

teen hours at home by leaving Omaha and
neighboring cities in forenoon, reaching
Kansas City In time to connect with the
Southeastern Limited, leaving S.30 p. m.,
reaching New Orleans 7:56 p. m. one

out); through Pullman Kan
sas to New Orleans without change;
observation cafe cars, supper Kansas City,
breakfast Memphis, dinner Jackson, Miss.;
daylight trip Memphis to New Orleans, af-

fording opportunity to see the country and
becoming familiar with some of the char
acteristics of the south; last but not
the low rate of one tare through to New
Orleans and return. Mr. W. C. Melville,
passenger agent 'Frisco System, 205
Fourteenth street, this city, will look
the Interests of members In tola section so
far as to procuring tickets and reserving
Sleeping csr accommodations.

Treat for Creche Chi Id re a.
The children of the Creche, Eighteenth

and Harney, were entertained with ice
cream In Bennett's yesterday afternoon. It
was an Informal function, and Mrs. J. E.
Haura was the hostess for the little folk.
The children were accommodated with

and tables on the main floor and
were quite a delight to the throng of cus-
tomers and staff of

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ollle Forbush, a Swede wandered Into the
Third ward after the returns from the pri-
maries were received Friday and was
accompanied by two women. One of their
male friends accosted Forbush quite rudely
and he was later escorted to the station
with his right eye Police Surgeon
Vance attended him.

W. W. Freeman, residing at 811 North
Twenty-thir- d atreet, and Fox, living
at Twenty-eight- h and Cuming streeta, dis-
agreed in their opinions regarding the re-
sult of the prlmarlea and set-
tled their differences with their Hats. Both
were locked up at police headquarters and
charged with disturbing the peace by fight-
ing.

Walter an employe of day's
livery stablea, on Bherman avenue, was
arrested last nlcht on the of assault.
Vnderson la alleged to assaulted an
ttra helper In the stables, who Interfered

o. ring an altercation which arose over the
m rits of one at the horses. After commit-lu- g

the alleged assault Anderson barricaded
himself in the he was found
by Officer who was compelled to
force the rear entrance making the

George D. Merrlam. who was srrested by
the Friday evening, after he had
escsped from the county farm, n re-
turned to that Institution Saturday morn-
ing. Yesterday evening he again escaped
and caused the police no end of annoyance
by, telephoning In his own description aa a
man whom they wanted. Later In the even-
ing he the residence of J. H.
Daniels, tola Chicago atreet. where be per-
sisted In rtrtgir.x the front door bell.
the patrol wagon arrived he had mounted
his bicycle and disappeared, ilia mini la
said to be slightly affected .
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Ladles' French Enamel with pin to
in navy Blur, light green, red, tur-

quoise blue, and inlaid pearls. They
come In cupld and flower designs an entirely
r.ew ; every watch warranted perfect..

Ladles 6 Size Case Watch, crold
filled carea and engraved, warranted to wear
for 10 years tted with the New York stand-
ard at

Boys' the now model, fully
warranted for 1 year, wltb an elegant plated
chain that is warranted to wear complete for....
IN

Link Bracelet, with fancy fine jewel in center

style
Wrist Chain Purees They red,

for than
tea man. for any
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GUESTS HAVE SCARE

Three of New York Hotel
Bonted bj Fire.

NO ONE HURT AND PANIC SOON OVER

tws Waasea Refase ta Leave t'atll
Captnres Pet Cats aad

Takes Theua to Place '

of Safety.

NEW YORK, April 10. Three j hundred
guests of the Victoria hotel were routed
from bed today by smuke from a nearby
fire, and all the other occupants of build-
ings In the clock bounded by
and streets, and
Fifth avenue were

In an apartment house at
street and Fifth avenue there was great

partly due to another fire scare
there recently, and the tenants rushed tor
the elevators. In the Victoria hotel annex
were many actors and actresses, who
crowded out on the fire escapas until as-

sured there wss no danger, and in other
women were csrried down

through smoke to safety.
The firs was In a building on Fifth ave-

nue between and
streets, used ss a storsge ware-

house for paintings and antiques. The
damage Is estimated at $100,000.

One of the tenants In the
building was Captain F. T.

Inventor of the dynamite gun. He
Is a cripple and In spite of his
In order to save valuable papers, a fireman
picked him up and carried him to the
street.

On the top floor of the house
the police found a woman and her daughter
ehaaing two prise Angora cats, esch womaa
holding a basket for carrying the pets. On
account of the smoke they were warned to
get out and leave the cats, but they refused
and a had to catch the animals
and see them snd their owners ssfely to
the street.

In the Victoria Charles A, Towne,
from Tony Pastor and

Pete Dally, the comedian, and his wife, were
among those forced to seek safety.

M'GUIGAN ON

Caurt at Hssa oa Aeeoaat
af tha

The McOutgan murder trial had advanced
to the evidence In rebuttal when court

yeaterday at noon. During the
morning Captain H. P. Haie, for the state,
testified thst when the clothing of Murphy,
whom McGulgsn stabbed, waa aesrehed no
weapon was found.

After the Hase testimony the stste resteJ
and the defense moved the court to Instruct
for the defense on the ground that the stats
had established no caae. The motion waa
overruled and the defenae then put on Wil-
liam Turner, who related that Murphy
caught MoOulgaa by the throat twice aad
ease said; "I'U ehohs you, you , tf

known iobbina in New

in

Ladies' linen
made widths

worth
Easter offer,

Novelty

Watches, chatelaine

movement,
Inttersoll Watches,

SwIssWatch

Pocketbooks.

grade Orient.

pound....

A BAD

Hundred Inmates

Palleemaa

Twenty-sixt- h

Twenty-sevent- h Broadway
frightened.

Twenty-sixt- h

excitement,

buildings

Twenty-sixt- h Twenty-sevent- h

smoke-route- d

apartment

objections,

spartment

policeman

Minnesota,

TRIAL DRAGS

Adjoaraa
Repaallcau

Primaries.

ad-

journed

houses

4.98
5.98
1.00

7.98

you hurt Shaw." In rebuttal Bartender
Loftman testified thst Murphy made no
such threat in his hearing.

C. C. Valentine, shorthand reporter, testi-
fied to the taking of testimony before the
coroner's Jury. Deputy Jailer James Swift
produced a sweater and undershirt worn by
McOulgsn, which, with Murphy's blue coat,
produced by Coroner Bralley, were Intro-
duced In evidence, perhaps to be used by
ths attorneys for the defense in their argu-
ments.

IGNATIUS LOOKING FORWARD

Crusader at the Donnelly Name Re-

verses the Style la Complalat
Agalast Sherman,

Ignatius Jehovah Dunn, modern crusader,
has taken a new tack In his effort to bring
the South Omaha tiger trainers to time.
Formerly be bs made complaint against
alleged offenses that were past. Now he
is looking shesd or looking backward like
that other Ignatius. Or looking sidewsys.
For he has filed complaint In county court
charging that Myron Sherman of South
Omaha set' up and kept for gain certain
gambling fixtures on or about "the 24th
day of April, 1903," which date Is, accord-
ing to most folks' calendars, about two
weeks ahead.

Sheriff Power will wonder If this Is a re-

flection upon him. When Dunn was "dep
uty county attorney In and for Douglas
county" he used to hsve the sheriff steal-
ing forth with padded shoes and a false
beard every little bit to make a "raid."
Dunn would enjoin such mighty secrecy
that Power was afraid to blink In a dust
storm lest It bo taken for a wink to the
gamblers. When he reached the rooms
specified he discovered almost invariably
that there was nothing doing and upon so
reporting Dunn would smile discrediting
smiles snd ssk why he didn't push open
oak doors two inches thick and perform
other remarkable teats.

The fact that the crusader now files a
paper dating the offense two weeks sbead
would seem to Indicate a determination to
be early enough. But the county Judge has
sent him word that that court doesn't feel
It has Jurisdiction over posterity and the
offenders thst are to be, snd has requested
that the filing be amended to refer to ths
times that are.

Department ttera Project.
A definite announcement concerning the

possible new department store in Omaha is
promised for three weeks hence. A close
friend of Maurice Magnus, promoter of the
project, said yeeterday: "Mr. Magnus
will return from New Tork in Juot three
weeks and he will be able to tell at once
what will be done. He went east with
plans wh In mind and will be able to make
a very tangible proposition to the capital-
ist whom he hopes to interest. Personally
I have no doubt that he will accomplish
what he haa set out to do."

Clark Gets Hla Ravalvera.
The forty-thre- e revolvers which were

found upon I.awrence Drony, the prisoner
srrested In Chicago charged wltb the Wal-
ter O Clark burglary in this city, have
been found to be the weapons atolen from
the Clark etore. ' They will be returned to
the Omaha police by Buperlntendent O'Nell
o the Chicago department. No word haa
yet been received from the Windy City rela-
tive to the disposition of Drony's case on
the habeas corpus proceedings.

Stunning Suits Costumes

A score of marvelous special values offered tonbrrow in
our beautiful suit department An Easier style show at the
pinnacle of its glory.

$25 Suits at $15 Voiles, etamlnes. etc.,
lined nnd unlincd, at

Swell Suits at $24.50 Stnnnlng creations in new tans, blues and
grays, all the swellest styles and cloths, at

Special Suit Offer at $9.98 All the new
of fashion and fabric, at

High Art Costumes High art creations
euits, never such a collection shown in

Swell Ideas in
New creams, whites, tans and blacks, every late effect, many exclu-

sive, at $49, $35, $29, $22.50, $17. 50 and . . . .
Modish storm coats at

Smartllttle jackets, very handsome ly
at.

Splendid Separate Skirts
Swell separate slclrts, entirely now line, every conceivable material and wweave, all beautiful spring colors, from 47.50 down to 14.85, 12.50, .00.. A. uU
Voile skirts, lined and unllned, special

at

Silk Shirtwaist Suits
Silk Shirtwaist suits, newest for summer wear, worth up to'tl5

Basement Specials
Women's and Mlei' Skirts, worth $2, at 8c

$2.50 Dress and Walking Slclrts 1.98
$5 Smart Spring Jackets at...,,... 1.98

Saturday Drug Specials
S. S. 8., larg 1. 14 4711 soap ,0c
Cascarets Larg 39c Juvenile soap small 3c
Cascarets-Sm-all 9c William 'shaving soap 5c
Bromo Seltzer Large 74c Colgates Shaving soap ; c'
Bromo . Seltzer Small 9c Easter egg dyes- -2 packages 5C
Good Medicinal Atomizer .'.25c Pierce's Medical Discovery ...65c
Good bulb syringe 19c Pinkbam's Compound 69

CARD GAME ENDS IN DEATH

Flayers Draw Kevolvers, Shooting Each
Other at Arm's Length.

ALLEGED CROOKED WORK CAUSES MELEE

Woman Salooa Keeper and Three
Cnatomera Lie Fatally Injured,

While Another Receives
Two Serious 'Wounds.

ATHENS, O.. April 10. In a fight tonight
at Jacksonville, twelve miles north of Ath-
ens, four people were fatally shot and one
seriously shot.

The fatally wounded:
Mrs. Skrotaky.
Charles Riley.
Charles Cochran.
Selh Tlnkham.
The fight occurred in the saloon of which

Mrs. Skrotsky is proprietor.
Shortly after 7 tonight a large crowd as-

sembled in the saloon for an evening of
card playing and drinking. At one card
table Tlnkham and Henry Hoblett, aa part-nei- s,

were playing Riley and Cochran, who
were badly beating their companions. Pres-
ently Tlnkham threw downs his cards, de-

claring he had been cheated, and remark-
ing angrily that while he could not pla?
with cards he could play wltb a revolver.

He pulled out his revolver, his three
companions followed stilt, and the four be-

gan to shoot at each other at arm's length.
A doten shots were fired 'and when their
weapons were emptied tour men, three dy-
ing, lay In pools of blood, while Mrs. Skrot-
sky, shot through the breast accidentally,
lay behind the bar. She and Tlnkham can-
not survive the night.

Physicians from neighboring towns have
been summoned to care for the Injured.
Mrs. Skrotsky and Hoblett were taken to
their homes, while Riley, Cochran and
Tlnkham were carried on stretchers to the
Jacksonville prison, where hundreds of ex-

cited people gstbered.
Msyor Qlonsn of Jacksonville has sworn

In many extra policemen to assist Marshal
Charles Stewart In keeping friends of the
dying men out of the prison.

Tlnkham was shot in the abdomen and
through the lungs, while Cochran and Riley
each-hav- e bullets through their lungs. Hob-
lett received a bail In bis hip and shoulder.

INJUNCTION CASE DELAYED j

Eleetrtw Light Company Succeeds la
Getting; 1'oallaaaaee for j

Una Week.

The second Injunction proceeding of tba
Electric Light company to prevent t'te
council from passing the Roseaater frsr.- -

rhlse ordinance has been delayed until
Saturday, April 18. Tbe hearing was to;

'

have been yesterday before Judge Pick- -

lnson, but on the showiug that the sheriff
f'

had failed to gel, service on Councilman
Whltehorn, Attorneys C. C. Wright snd j

W. W. Morsman for the Electric Light com-

pany, ssked that the bearing on the ap- - I

plication be continued a week and that j

and

including many sample suits, $15
24.5$

late styles, every novelty
' 9.98

in costumes and tailor made O g
Omaha $150 down to tpOO
New Fall Coats

9.98
.$19, $15, $9.98 and $8.98

finished, worth 4.00 fG

4.98

6.98
Children's Department
Little All Wool Reefers at 89c
Silk Spring Coats at. . . . o 98
Children's School Suits at, . ,"$6'98

the restraining order heretofore Issued on
the supplemental petition be continued In
force. The court signed an order acceding
io oom tnese requests.

Womaa I sea Prunlasr Knife.
Louise Cohen, residing at Tenth atreet

and Capitol avenue. Is locked up at police
headquarters charged with cutting with
Intent to kill, while Mary Ellsa Brown, whogave the same number as her address, is
being detained in the matron's department,where several wounds In her anatomy arebeing nursed. During the early part ofyesterday evening the two women becameengaged In a dispute.. The Cohen womanIs alleged to have helxed a pruning kntfe.during the altercation and attacked theBrown woman. A four-inc- h gaah was irffllcted in her right upper arm, while an-
other bad wound was received In the backof her heart. The victim of the affray was
removed to the police ntatlon, where herInjuries were attended to by Police Sur-geons Jungbluth ami Vance. The injuries
of the Brown woman are not considereddangerous.

Mortality Htatlstlcs.
The following births and death have been

reported to the Board of Health:
Births Robert Ford. 2M2 Miami, boy;

Elmer Klnkenon. 3172 North Fifteenth, girl;
Orln Wheeler 1113 William, boy; James
Ratcllffe, 34X0 Larimnre, boy; Charles Nel-
son, 1MB Charles girl; John Devlne, 2221
North Twenty-fift- h, girl.

Death-rMr- s. Barbara NIatel, 150$ North
Twenty-eight- h, 66.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Amerlc- a;i Exposition.

n

'vjj
Unliko Any Othar I I

The fall flavor, tha delloloue qual-

ity, the absolute Purity, of Low.
coy's nreakfaet Coo m distinguish
it from all others

N- - "trsatmenf with elkaUag; no
adulteration wltb nour. starch or
groiud cocoa ahslls; nothing but the
nutritive and digestible praduot of
tha Mhatceat Cocoa Bis ran

Ask Your Dealer for It.


